ANTLER GOLD ANNOUNCES RENEWAL OF EPL 6162 IN ERONGO GOLD
PROJECT, CENTRAL NAMIBIA
Halifax, Nova Scotia – (Newsfile Corp. – April 7, 2021) – Antler Gold Inc. (TSXV: ANTL)
("Antler”) is pleased to announce that it has confirmed the renewal of license EPL 6162 within
its Erongo Gold Project. Pursuant to the agreement with the vendor of EPL 6162 (see press
release dated September 10, 2019), in connection with the renewal, Antler made a cash
payment of C$5,000 and, subject to TSX Venture Exchange approval, will issue 17,077
common shares of Antler to the vendor, being 10,000 common shares plus C$2,500 of common
shares of Antler at $0.35326 per share based on the 10-day volume weighted average price per
common share immediately prior to September 10, 2020, the renewal date. Under the
agreement, Antler must spend a further C$50,000 in exploration expenditures on EPL 6162
within one year of renewal to complete the acquisition of a 100% interest in EPL 6162.
About Antler Gold Inc.
Antler Gold Inc. (TSXV: ANTL) is a Canadian company, focused on the acquisition and
exploration of gold projects in Namibia. Antler's Erongo Gold Project covers areas of the
Navachab-Damara Belt, which is highly prospective for gold, and shares geologically similarities
to the areas containing the known Namibian Gold mines (QKR's Navachab and B2 Golds'
Otjikoto) as well as Osino's recent Twin Hills discovery. Antler's total license position now
comprises five licenses (EPL 5455, 6162, 7261, 6550 and 6408) under option and a further five
(EPL 7854, 7930, 7960, 8010 and 8042) under application, for a total landholding of
approximately 85,341ha (853.41km2). Antler is currently focusing its efforts on advancing its
Erongo Gold Project, which is located approximately 130 km north-west of Namibia's capital city
Windhoek. Namibia is recognized as one of Africa's most politically stable jurisdictions, with an
extremely well-established national infrastructure. The Company continues to assess new in
country opportunities and expand its Namibian portfolio.
Further details are available on the Company's website at www.antlergold.com
Cautionary Statements
This press release may contain forward-looking information, such as statements regarding the
issuance of shares by Antler and future plans and objectives of Antler. This information is based
on current expectations and assumptions (including assumptions in connection with the
continuance of Antler as a going concern and general economic and market conditions) that are
subject to significant risks and uncertainties that are difficult to predict, including risks relating to
the ability to obtain necessary approvals. Actual results may differ materially from results
suggested in any forward-looking information. Antler assumes no obligation to update forwardlooking information in this release, or to update the reasons why actual results could differ from
those reflected in the forward-looking information unless and until required by applicable
securities laws. Additional information identifying risks and uncertainties is contained in filings
made by Antler with Canadian securities regulators, copies of which are available at
www.sedar.com.
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Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in
policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of
this release.
For further information, please contact Daniel Whittaker, President and CEO of Antler
Gold Inc., at (902) 488-4700.

